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INTRODUCTIONIn Nigeria today, the essence of education cannot be over emphasised, because educationhelps in contributing greatly to the nation’s overall wellbeing and development. On thisnote, different subjects have been outlined in the curriculum of the
1. Introduction:The education sector is one of the areas where innovation has made a considerable impact.The processes required from when a student applies for admission until graduation can becaught and stored by computer applications of the modern time. The web facilitates theseprocedures independent of geographical location. Student’s utilization of online learningand the internet network have guaranteed that educationists change the conventional
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Abstract: This study offers an empirical appraisal of an expansion of Technology Acceptance Model
(TAM), its looks at how university lecturer’s technology adoption could impact their intention to
utilize e-learning under a non-mandatory condition in higher education institutions of Nigeria.
However, chances are that e-learning could fail to deliver the needed capacity of influence in
education when lecturers struggle to adapt due to inherent technical issues. Computer literacy and
self-motivation are common factors that affects the e-learning progression in the academic
environment. The information was gathered from 312 sample size of lecturers from six selected
universities in north-eastern Nigeria. These data have been analysed with Structural Equation
Model to test the relationship between the factors of the proposed model. The result revealed that
out of a total of six external factors, all were discovered supportive and critical indicators of e-
learning utilization directly/indirectly among the university lecturers. In the past, the researchers
have affirmed the validity of the expanded technology acceptance model in deciding the levels of
acceptance to utilize innovation. The study grasped closely the implications of the outcome of
researchers and professionals as regards e-learning adoption in teaching and learning, in addition
the study provides an archive for formulating educational policies easily accessed by administrators
of higher education institutions.
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methods used in teaching and learning (Deepshikha 2018). Modern research on teachingand learning have changed due to the utilization of e-learning management system, theweb contains learning resources with no limitations and boundaries of time or area (Al-Samarraie, et al., 2016). Development of e-learning by information and communicationtechnology (ICT) has emerged as an innovative move towards the facilitation of learningliberty in higher education. Al-Samarraie et al (2017) stated that e-learning gives analternative to traditional classroom instruction, more so, it empowers students to suitablyenjoy taking courses in succession without time confinements or geographical constraints(Al-Samarraie et al., 2017).E-learning technology has reshaped other tertiary educational practice in terms ofimproving academic learning and will be more feasible in the future (Stanislava and Lambri2016). Hussain (2012) reported that the internet and its usage in higher education haveimproved educational development and the research has encouraged virtual interactionsfor sharing research findings.For decades researchers have searched for different ways and methods for improvingeffectiveness of education and increasing the value that comes with it (Tulinayo et al.,2018). E-learning is a remedy to such a need (Alone, 2017). In recent decades, rapiddevelopment of engineering and technology has led to the emergence of entirely newclasses of electronic devices (Frisnoiry et al., 2018), their capabilities are continuouslygrowing, and their prices fell sharply. As a consequence, they are widespread and they havebeen gradually included in the educational learning process worldwide. The use ofelectronic devices in education has led to some changes of the training methods, tocompletely new and unprecedented pedagogical and didactic approach.E-learning is performed with willingness to disseminate information by tutors, and thereadiness to perform the tasks by learners, because this form of learning permits choosingthe topic, the preferred time and place for the learners, these supposes their positiveattitudes to e-learning. The satisfaction from the implemented tasks and received feedbackin e-learning contributes to further organization of time and efforts put by the learner, andto characterize such attributes that correspond to one’s values (Stanislava and Lambri2016). E-learning provides intelligence acquisition, and advances the participation andthought sharing among students and the lecturers. It is well known that digital materials,often OPEN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES improves the quality of education and ataffordable cost, these are some of the reasons behind the needs to implement e-learning inNigerian universities education system. (Kimwise et al., 2019)More so, e-learning provides advance participation and thought sharing among studentsand lecturers (Al-Samarraie et al., 2016; Alsabawyet al., 2016). Therefore, e-learning seemsto advance current learning and teaching practices by giving more productive and viablelearning encounters, hence, it is basic to guarantee that e-learning system effectivelyintegrates qualities that guarantees long-term utilization of  innovation or small piece ofinformation technology following its underlying acceptance in both higher education andother fields of non-mandatory situations (Abersek and Abersek, 2011; Dolenc and Abersek,2015).
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Regrettably, introducing ICT into the learning practice and adopting online programs andcourses do not warrant a reception in e-learning (Chen 2011; Oberiri and Timothy 2018).Conventional teaching and e-learning vary in how students take delivery of instruction,how instructors transmit teachings, on how they correspond with their students, howstudents take rights of the learning method, how the learning resources are accessible, andwho is the key supplier of information. For instance, in e-learning system, someone canreside in a distant part of the world and still have right to the usage of an educationalplatform, which reduces the cost of learning and provides access to those who do not havesuch prior opportunities (Chang, 2016). E-learning is flexible in the way that it offers anonline learning environment that is accepting, suitable, and remote (Doculan 2016).In the e-learning system a lecturers/instructors do not have total and complete authorityover the use of the materials and speed of conveying instructions to students. Conversely,students are contributors to the learning process and not lifeless members of the virtualenvironment (Bahhouth, et. al., 2011). Consequently, some of the lecturer's analysis of e-learning require additional work and time on their part, besides, an instructor-centredsetting is desirable, since it is economically cautious (Bair and Bair, 2011). In toting up, e-learning provides for independent learning and bridges that covers the gap by being cost-effective, geographic convinience, and collective boundaries (Mtebe, et al., 2016).According to a study conducted by Obaseki (2017), the requirement for lecturing havebeen greater than before since lecturers play a key role in the online learning situation(Obaseki, 2017). Online instruction is a new experience for the majority of virtualschoolteachers and “not everyone is enthusiastic about the growth of technology-mediatedteaching” (Bacow, et al., 2012). This is the reason why most academic lecturers tend tohave a low recognition rate of e-learning systems (Seaman, et al, 2018).While e-learningoffers various supporting features for teaching-learning processes, most universities inNigeria have made a considerable investment in e-learning that are not used by the facultymembers to their fullest capabilities (Siddiquah and Zeema 2017).E-Learning Africa (2015) conducted a continent-wide survey of education and ICTprofessionals, the survey design used nine countries it confirmed that 95% of respondentsviewed e-learning/ICT as the key to improving education, the report was consequent towhich the population of the Commonwealth Certificate for Teacher ICT/E-learningIntegration (CCTI) Programmed was established (Aishah and Zeema 2017). There havebeen insufficient awareness in many schools, colleges, universities, institutions andgovernment departments of the benefits e-learning provides. It was recommended thatgovernments, international organizations, and institutions should harness the potentials ofthe technology to improve education and the economy of Africa (Faria and Mariam 2017).Digital materials, often open educational resources (OER) improves the quality ofeducation and provides it at less cost.Olutola et al, (2015) examined the challenges of e-learning technologies in NigerianUniversity education and concluded this is a challenge that requires awareness. Educationis the foundation of innovation and development, and the role of e-learning in the teachingand learning process cannot be overemphasized. E-learning is one of the most efficienttools for advancing knowledge, skills, and development in any nation. It is necessary for
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quality education in Nigerian tertiary institutions. This paper reviews the concepts,benefits, and challenges facing e-learning education in selected north-eastern Nigerianuniversities. The paper recommends that government at all levels; non-governmentalorganizations and private sectors should assist to equip universities e-learning centre’swith model equipment for effective delivery of instructions from lectures to studentsthrough e-learning technologies (Ivanna and Atik 2019)Jaschik and Lederman (2014), posited that the evaluation of academic staff attitudes onadvance innovation, demonstrated that the greater number of staff showed their intentionto use an e-learning. However, with slim interest in this perspective: posting coursesyllabus, and recording grades, just a couple of academic staff revealed that using the e-learning is the most proficient method to record their lecture at campuses. While theadvance part of higher educational organizations that have e-learning set up, at the portionof the academic staff reported that using such frameworks at all time while most of theacademic staff do not exploit propelled e-learning ability to enhance the students’ learningoutcomes. In this way, more inquiries about these are required to understand a superiorcomprehension of the factors that influence academic staff e-learning usage (Mtebe et al.,2016). The structure adapted for a faculty-led inventiveness to develop a community topractice a form of enlightened and advance education, used a mixed-method procedure of afaculty-developed, electronic survey to evaluate 72 faculty members exposed on thepositive position toward technology in the classroom and the normal faculty member usedabout six technological tools in their courses. One discovery of worry is that faculty arescared that technology causes trouncing of humanistic perspective in education. Thesediscoveries demonstrate the confirmation of extended usage of e-learning by the scholarlyteachers, more research is essential to grow better and robust elements that impactscholastic instructors' utilization (Thomas, 2014). The principal reasons for this paper are:To identify the factors that impact academic education to utilize e-learning and to decidethe very basic level of causal relations between the variables (Alone et al., 2019). Theresearch questions proposed for the study are;1. Does technology readiness (TR), subjective norm (SN), technology self-efficacy(TSE), perceived enjoyment (PE), attitude towards use (ATT), perceived usefulness(PU), behavioural intention (BI), job relevance (JR), and facilitating condition (FC)have positive effect on E-leraning utilization?2. What is the predictive variation of Perceived usefulness (PU) and behaviouralintention (BI) on E-learning utilization?Consequently, this paper used Davis' (1989) Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)extended as a normal model to predict instructors' belief and utilization of e-learning inhigher education institutions. Furthermore, this paper anticipated expansion of the firstTAM by including six external factors: technology readiness, subjective values, technologyself-efficacy, perceived enjoyment, job relevance, and facilitating conditions in it andinspected its legality in descriptive academic staffs' utilization behaviour (Mthethwa andMunyaka 2018).  Through directing empirical research among university academicinstructors. The assessment offered the basic outcome relating to academic staffs' state ofmind under a situation of non-obligatory utilization of e-learning framework. In light of the
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outcomes, the significant determinants of e-learning utilization defines the key factorswhich was established as to make academic lecturers’ intent users of e-learning systems.With the rapid growth of e-learning, particularly in higher education institutions Mohamedet al., (2019) and several other researchers, successful discussed e-learning usage byinvestigating various studies, from different perspectives, and in different contexts(Bhuasiri et al. 2012; Al-Samarraie et al, 2017).
2. Literature ReviewE-learning is a system based on technology, organization, and management which bestowsupon the students, the ability to learn via internet from an instructor, this form of learningis a robust and dynamic process which facilitates and enhances learning.E-learning makes use of telecommunications technology to get information to achieve theteaching and learning objectives, in other words e-learning is the acquisition ofdisseminated knowledge using electronic devices. it can be said that e-learning refers to theuse of systems of electronic education such as computer, internet, multimedia disks,electronic magazines, virtual newscasts, and much more, whose purposes are to reducetime and expenses to achieve better, faster, and easier learning (Birgit and Mario 2017).Employment of information and communication technologies in education has created anew mode of learning which does not require physical attendance; hence, learning hasbeen made possible in environments other than classrooms. Extensive application of newtechnologies, such as the Internet, social networks and mobile phones, affects the processesof education at universities. Technology has a significant impact on university education,creating better contacts and the achievement of the latest information systems, functionalfor learning and teaching (Bedrule-Grigoruta and Rusua, 2014). There are systems whichmaintain personality learning, mutual learning, learning content management, learningaction management, proper learning, casual learning, and office learning (Aishah andZeema 2017). One of the most widespread educational systems, which are supported byinformation technology, is e-learning (Urha, et al., 2015).The effective use of e-learning technology system resources has the great potential to makestudents to become interested in in availing themselves for educational activity in moderneducational processes and to increase teaching level and quality (Geladze, 2015).An e-learning technology solves distance problem and involve people who have a directconnection with the current educational activities, for example, colleagues from otherschools, representatives of scientific circles and those working on a similar problems (Titieet al., 2018). It allows the educational process in time and space to go beyond the limits ofthe classroom and become maximally open (Sellina and Dave 2017).By e-learning provides the possibilities of online group chats and discussions, documents(lecture materials, homework, and assignments etc.), power points, video clips uploading,grading and course evaluations to support teaching and learning are very possible andmade easy.  Because, e-learning has evolved in a complex way in terms of educationalcontents, technological resources, and interaction possibilities; there is an increasingconcern in regard to the quality of the interface and the ways in which tasks areaccomplished in these systems (Freire et al., 2012). Consequently, Oyelere, et al., (2016)
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and Freire, et.al (2012) stated that the definition of the term “e-learning usability” variesaccording to the area in which it is being studied. In the viewpoint of ergonomics, the term“usability” can be defined as “the capacity a system has to offer to the user in carrying outof his tasks, in an effective, efficient and satisfactory manner”. They contended to evaluatethe e-learning’ usability, to be a systems perspective to look at critically rather than the viausers’ perspective. However, this is in terms of system usability (Kin-yuen and Yiu-chi2017).According to Jaschik et al. (2014) a lots of studies have been carried out in the e-learningdomain in diverse instructions. Researchers have looked at a variety of dimensions of theusefulness of e-learning, as varied course content, technology, techniques on one hand andthe people aspect on the other hand. Despite this comprehensive coverage, some gaps existin the research, past research addresses each issue in the usefulness of e-learning as aseparate topic - treating e-learning either as a technology affair or as a people problem.There is a strong case for treating e-learning as a socio- technology system rather than asocial system considering only the people aspect or technology system considering only thestandards and processes aspects (Flanagan, 2016).Reality today proves the fact that, e-learning technologies are more and more often used inthe higher education system. It is apparent that nowadays they are used not only asadditional tools in the educational sphere, but it represents new functional rules andpriorities of institutional structure in the process of higher educational development(Darejan, 2015).Nowadays, e-learning technologies have penetrated into almost all spheres of educationalfields. This fact is connected with a permanent widening of abilities of World Wide Web onthe one hand, and makes it possible to place any important information concerningeducation on its vast majority of servers. On the other hand the usage of modern means oftelecommunications by students/pupils in the learning process, results in creation of newforms of teaching, without which it is impossible to solve the ever increasing range ofeducational tasks (Steven, 2016).Review of studies conducted in the field of e-learning application and its impact on learningand creativity suggests that the use of this teaching method in the teaching-learningprocess can lead to the effectiveness of training. Emergence of new theories of teaching andlearning has made the education sector to shift from being teacher-oriented to beingstudent oriented. Moreover, development and evolution of new communication devices hasenabled modern man to use modern methods of teaching and learning and solves theconstraints of time and space barriers (Hosseini et al., 2015).The use of electronic technologies has led to the development of educational opportunitiesand helps students develop their skills. According to studies, the evidence shows that e-learning can have a profound and positive impact on learners’ involvement, positiveattitudes of teachers, personalized learning, and learners’ creativity (Zare et al., 2016)
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Similarly, Panda and Mishra (2007) established that the major barriers for e-learningadoption as perceived by academic lecturers were: poor access to the internet, lack oftraining, than institutional strategy on an instructional plan for e-learning. Theyestablished individual interest to use technology; intellectual challenge and sufficientcondition for technology infrastructure were the imperative motivators in e-learningacceptance by the academic community (Fathema et al, 2015).However, according to several research, e-learning and online teaching usually wouldrequire changes in beliefs and philosophical orientations of lecturers on one hand, and theacquisition of new technological proficiency changes in instructional design methods andchanges in attitudes, among others, on the other hand, lecturers are changed specialists inour educational organizations (Ghavifekr, 2015; Sarfo and Yidana, 2016; Seok, 2008;Osguthorpe and Graham, 2003).More observations have been made that accepting new technology is not just easy when itis newly introduced or when it finds itself in the educational system (Teo, et al., 2015;Huang and Liaw 2005; Rana 2012). However, lecturers and students are the key drivers,they assume essential participants in technology integration in the university andclassrooms. In his submission, Rana (2012), challenged researchers to discover a way offinding solutions to the barriers and challenges of not easily accepting the adoption of newtechnology in education.In a similar contribution Teo and Su Luan, (2013) Assessing e-learning acceptance byuniversity students as well as using the e-learning acceptance measure, among the userdomains, age and perceived competence correlated significantly with the factors in ElAM.Using MIMIC modelling, students’ e-learning acceptance was found to be significantlydifferent by age and perceived competence (Abdelmoiz  and Xiaohui 2018).Subsequently, Ahmad, et al., (2010) examined the Cross-validation of an expanded modelon Faculty's acceptance of the PC based innovation. In their investigation, they cross-approved hypotheses and models which endeavour to foresee and clarify the acceptanceand reception of PC based innovation proliferation. They managed three principal issues:first of these issues concerns the paradigm estimates utilized in the past TAM, second issuein the TAM written literature concerns the simplification of the model crosswise over usersample and thirdly TAM is viewed as a standout amongst the most powerful bases to depictinnovation acceptance, for this situation the exact confirmation gathered from differentTAM considerations, yielded blended signs. In light of these issues, they approved abroadened technology acceptance model (TAME) on the information obtained from thestaff of a university in a continuous, computer interceded work setting (Salomao et al.,2016).The technology acceptance model posited by Davis (1989) examined the relationshipsamong three important variables, namely perceived usefulness, ease of use, attitudes, andintentions towards adoption. Davis et al., (1989) and Park (2009), states that the expectedutilization of e-learning is affected in the meantime by the attitude towards behaviour andby relational impacts, as well as perceived usefulness and intention to mediate theutilization of e-learning system. Similarly, Jović, et al., (2017) conducted a study on
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perceived e-learning satisfaction, it was found to be a key factor affecting instructors’cognitive perceptions, such as perceived self-efficacy and perceived usefulness of e-learning while previously, it was found that some external factors as technology self-efficacy, subjective norm, perceived enjoyment, and job relevance are exceptionally strongfactors and determinants of beliefs. Perceived usefulness together responds with perceivedease of use on attitude toward the utilization of e-learning. Equally, Rym, et al., (2013),revealed that e-learning self-efficacy and subjective norm plays an important role inaffecting attitude (students) towards e-learning and behavioural intention to use e-learning(Huynh et al., 2018).TAM research has a great impact on staff and student’s choice of online techniques for theircourses. It concentrates on utilizing Knowledge of teachers in a way that academic coursescan be delivered anywhere and anytime. As time passes, there will be growth of knowledgeimposed by new requirements for a better use of this asset.  The approved model of TAMgives a focal point for the insight and the assessment of the academic staff and view of theuse of technology for online delivery (Himanshu and Pandey 2017).The online method of learning is best suited for everyone. This digital revolution has led toremarkable changes in how the content is accessed, consumed, discussed, and shared.Online educational courses can be taken up by office goers and housewives, at any timethat suits them. Depending on their availability and comfort, many people choose to learnat weekends or evenings (Mohammad et al., 2016).Unlike classroom teaching, with online learning you can access the content an unlimitednumber of times. This is especially required at the time of revision when preparing for anexam. In traditional form of learning, if you cannot attend the lecture, then you have toprepare for that topic on your own; in e-learning, you can attend the lectures whenever youwant with ease. More so, prime benefit of learning online is that it makes sure that you arein synchronization with modern learners. This enables the learner to access updatedcontent whenever they want it.E-learning is a way to provide quick delivery of lessons, as compared to traditionalclassroom teaching method, this mode has relatively quick delivery cycles. This indicatesthat the time required to learn is reduced to 25%-60% of what is required in traditionallearning process. E-learning helps in creating and communicating new training, policies,concepts, and ideas. Whether it is for formal education or entertainment, e-learning is veryquick way of learning. E-learning enables educators to get a higher degree of coverage tocommunicate the message in a consistent way for their target audience. This ensures thatall learners receive the same type of training with a uniform learning mode (Homavazir,2015). E-learning is cost effective as compared to traditional forms of learning.  The reasonfor this price reduction is because learning through this mode happens quickly and easily.A lot of training time is reduced with respect to trainers, travel, course materials, andaccommodation. This cost effectiveness also helps in enhancing the profitability of anorganization for acquiring further education for staff. Also, when you are studying at yourown place, you are relieved from paying for travel expenses (e.g. accommodation) whentraining happens in another city/state, there is less expenses on external learning materials(Kiani, 2016).
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As e-learning is a paperless way of learning, it protects the environment to a lot of extent.As per a study done on e-learning courses, it has been found that distance-based learningprograms consumed around 90% less power and generated 85% less amount of CO2emissions as compared to traditional campus-based educational courses. With e-learning,there is no need to cut trees for obtaining paper. Thus, e-learning is highly eco-friendly wayof learning (Atiquil, 2014).
2.1 Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)Technology Acceptance Model is based on Ajzen and Fishbein’s (1980) theory of reasonedaction (TRA). According to TRA, an individual's intention to perform behaviour is afunction of his/her attitude toward performance behaviour and social norms. Anindividual’s attitude predicts his/her intention and intention shapes the actual behaviour(Ajzen and Fishbein 1980).

Fig.1: Technology Acceptance Model (Davis, 1989)The two fundamental determinants of user acceptance of technology as claimed by Davis(1989) are the two strong beliefs (Perceived Ease of Use and Perceived Usefulness (PEUand PU)) which he defined them as “the degree to which a person believes that using aparticular technology would be free from effort” and “the degree to which a person believesthat using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance” (Davis, 1989).Accordingly, he suggests that PU will be prejudiced by PEU, when users’ discover atechnology is “easy to use”, then they perceive the technology as a “useful entity”. Similarly,TAM also offers the causal relationships of these two fundamental beliefs (PEU and PU)with three other constructs "attitude toward using (ATT)", "behavioural intention to use(BI)" and "actual use (AU)". ATT is referred to as “an individual's positive or negativethoughts about performing the art of behaviour (Fishbein and Ajzen 1975). By TAM, bothPEU and PU control the users' attitude toward using technology. It still claimed that if usersdiscover a technology useful and easy to use than they expect a positive attitude towardsthis technology (Umar and Abdullahi 2017). Another construct is “Behavioural Intention(BI)”, which is referred to as the degree to which an individual has formulated a mindfulstrategy to execute or not carry out some particular potential behaviour (Davis, 1989).TAM also claimed that PU and ATT directly control BI.  On condition users find a specifictechnology as a useful one (PU), then they extend a positive intention of using it.Similarly, users’ positive attitude toward a specific technology leads them to develop anintention to use this technology. TAM suggests that users' behavioural intention (BI)

PEU

PU

ATT BI AU
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shapes their actual use of the technology (AU). If users have the intention to use a specifictechnology than they use it. TAM is chosen in this study because prior research has foundTAM as the most influential, commonly employed, and highly predictive model for ITadoption (Adams, et al., 1992; Davis, etal., 1989; Venkatesh and Davis, 2000; Venkatesh andBala, 2008). But in the final model, Davis et al. (1989) excluded attitudes toward use,because as a mediator, this construct has a weak influence on beliefs PU and PEU and BIuse. Final model BI has a mediator role to play in PU, PEU and actual system use (Davis1989). Though TAM was designed to study technology acceptance decisions acrossdifferent organizational settings and users’ population, research on TAM’s application ineducation was limited in past (Teo, et al., 2009). Recently, adopting TAM as an explanatorytool in investigating e-learning processes has become a trend (Dharel and Mark 2016).This paper delved more deeply into TAM research by applying it in the education sector. Byso doing some external variables were added: Technology Readiness (TR), Subjectivenorms (SN), Technology self-efficacy (TSE), perceived enjoyment (PE), Job relevance (JR),and facilitating conditions (FC) which contributed to the TAM literature by proposing anextension of the original TAM framework. This paper examined the effects of six externalvariables on the four original TAM constructs. In order to provide a better understanding tothe exploration of e-learning acceptance amongst academic lecturer’s six factors “TR, SN,TSE, PE, JR and FC” were incorporated as external variables in the original TAM as earlierstated.According to Parasuraman, (2000), Parasuraman and Colby, (2015) TR represents mentalmotivators and inhibitors that collectively determine a person’s predisposition to use newtechnologies (Parasuraman 2000). The construct comprising four dimensions: Optimism isa positive view of technology and a trust that offers people improved control, flexibility,and effectiveness in their lives. Innovativeness is a propensity to be a technology initiativeand ideology ruler. Discomfort is a perceived lack of control over technology and a feelingof being besieged by it (Aishah  2017). Insecurity is distrust of technology, stemming fromscepticism about its ability to work properly and concerns about its potentially harmfulconsequences. Of the four dimensions, optimism and innovativeness are ‘motivators,’’contributing to TR, whereas discomfort and insecurity ‘‘inhibitors,’’ detracting from it.Moreover, the four dimensions are relatively distinct, meaning that an individual canpossess different combinations of technology-related traits, sometimes leading to aparadoxical state that consists of a strong motivations tempered by strong inhibitions.Thus, TRI 1.0 provides dimension-specific as well as overall measures of TR.TR is not an individual-level characteristic that does not vary in the short term nor does itchange suddenly in response to a stimulus. Higher TR levels are correlated with higheracceptance rates of cutting-edge technology and more intense behavioural intention to useof e-learning technology, and greater perceived useful in doing so, (Lin and Chang 2011;Massey et al., 2007). In view of this assertion, we hypnotized thus:
H1 Technology readiness has a significant relationship with perceived usefulness to use e-
learning
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H2 Technology readiness has a significant relationship with behavioural intentions of e-
learning utilizationTechnology Self-efficacy, (TSE) in the standpoint of TAM focuses almost fully on beliefsabout the technology and the outcomes of using it, whereas social cognitive theory (SCT)includes other beliefs that might control behaviour, self-sufficient of perceived outcomes.Technology self-efficacy is the belief that one has the capability to perform a particularbehaviour, and it is an important concept in SCT (Holden and Rada, 2011). Technology self-efficacy refers to individuals' decision of their capabilities to use technology in differentsituations (Comer, 2018; McDonald and Siegall, 1992). Previously, IT acceptance researchresults have established the significant role that technology Self-efficacy plays in acceptingindividual responses to information technology (Wang, et al, 2015; Williams, et al., 2017).Persons with a weak sense of technology Self-Efficacy will be aggravated more easily byobstacles to their performance and will respond by lowering their perceptions of theircapability of using a computer or information technology (Xuan and Kim 2015).Conversely, individuals with a strong sense of technology self-efficacy will not be deterredeasily by complex troubles and will keep on with their efforts, with the result that they aremore likely to prevail over whatsoever impediment that they face (Compeau and Higgins,1995). Gong et al. (2004) establish that technology self-efficacy showed a strong positiveeffect on perceived ease of use about web-based learning systems.
H3. Technology self-efficacy has a significant relationship with perceived usefulness of e-
learning utilizationAs a built-in motivational standpoint, the behaviour is evoked by the feeling of delight,joyfulness and entertainment. Perceived enjoyment is referred to as ‘the extent to whichthe action of using a computer technology is perceived to be enjoyable in its own,separately apart from any cost that may be anticipated’. Consequently, if a universitylecturer perceives the use of the e-learning instrument as enjoyable, he or she is morelikely to have a favourable feeling towards the e-learning tool and a higher degree ofintention to use it (Downes, 2017).Herein, the result of PE on a PEU of e-learning technology was predictable to be positive.According to self-efficacy theory, ease of use influences intrinsic motivation (Junfeng andKinshuk 2017).  So, if a lecturer has a higher degree of self-competence and thus perceivesit as easy to use, he/she is more likely to have an enjoyable feeling towards using it. Thus:
H4. Perceived enjoyment have a significant relationship with perceived usefulness of e-
learning utilizationOne key factor of the similar process discussed above is a potential user’s decision of JR,which we define as an individual’s perception regarding the degree to which the aimingsystem is appropriate to his or her job. In added terms, job relevance is a utility for itssignificance within one’s job and set of tasks the system is able to sustain (Venkatesh andDavis 2000). Thus in e-learning, JR is the perception of lecturers towards their teaching jobwhich determined their acceptance to use technology and how it affects their methods ofteaching. It indicates the level to which the proposed system is relevant to the individual’s
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job. The absence of job relevance will make the sign of one’s job irrelevance as such the setof activities of the system incompetent in sustaining his/ her job. Many studies show thatjob relevance is strongly related to e-learning utilization (Venkatesh and Davis 2000; Al-Gahtani, 2016). The least threshold value of perceived job relevance would be screenedfrom further acceptance consideration (Stylianos et al., 2017)
H5. Job relevance has a significant relationship with perceived usefulness of e-learning
utilization

H6 .Job relevance has a significant relationship with behavioural intention of e-learning
utilizationFacilitating conditions (FC); according to Teo, (2010), Venkatesh and Bala (2008) there arefactors that can be stated as “perceived enablers or barriers in the situation that influence aperson’s perception of ease or complexity of performing a task”, they are related toindividuals’ control beliefs regarding the accessibility of governmental resources andsupport structures to facilitate the use of a system”. At this point in an e-learning context,FC indicates the accessibility of the interconnected resources i.e. technological help,internet infrastructure, hardware, software, training, online help. Previous study onteachers’ acceptance of various technologies have reported that FC is a key belief thatinfluences user adoption of technology (Teo, 2010). Again, Teo, et al (2008) revealed FC'significant effect on perceived ease of use in terms of pre-service teachers' computingtechnology acceptance behaviour (Mohamed and Koutheair 2017).Therefore, the current study proposed one hypothesis to examine the effect of FC on thePEU of e-learning.
H7. Facilitating Conditions have a significant relationship with behavioural intention of use e-
learning system.According to Fishbein and Ajzen (1975), Subjective Norms (SN) mean a person’sknowledge that most people who are vital to them believe they should or should not carryout the behaviour in question. People will usually plan to carry out behaviour when theyhave an optimistic attitude toward it and when they believe that vital individuals think theyshould do so (Ajzen, 1991).Subjective norms and image are significant determinants of behavioural intentions becausethey replicate the control of others and the significance of having others thinksoptimistically of them. If reliable personalities think that significant others believe thattechnology should be used, they will form stronger intentions to use the technology(Stephen et al., 2017). The theory of reasoned action also proposes that attitudes andSubjective Norms are predisposed by more distal factors such as personality traits (Ajzen,1991). Subjective Norm refers to a person’s perception of normative beliefs (e.g., perceivedpressures and motivation to pursue) and how most people who are important to him/herthink he/she should or should not perform the behaviour in question (Fishbein et al. 1975).According to TRA, a person's performance of a specified behaviour is determined by his orher Behavioral Intention (BI) to perform the behaviour, and BI is jointly determined by the
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person's Attitude towards using and Subjective Norm concerning the behaviour inquestion. A meta-analysis by Schepers and Wetzels (2007) found large effect sizes for thecorrelation between Subjective Norms and Behavioral Intention. If a lecturer thinks his/herrelations and associates accept and value him/her attractive in e-learning, he or she islikely to support it (Sie et al., 2017).
H8.  Subjective Norm has a significant relationship with perceived usefulness of e-learning
utilization

H9. Subjective Norm has a significant relationship with behavioural intention to use e-learning
utilizationThe four original TAM constructs have the following related HypothesesHaving seen the point of view claimed by TAM (Davis, 1989) as regards the technologyacceptance behaviour and bearing in mind the previous TAM based research result; thefollowing hypotheses for e-learning usage by academic lecturer were examined in thepresent study.H10. Perceived usefulness of e-learning have a significant relationship with e-learningutilization
H11. Behavioural intentions to use have a direct significant relationship with e-learning
utilization.The proposed model (as depicted in Figure 2) was used to explore the effects of theproposed external variables on faculty members’ e-learning usage behaviour.

Figure 2: A Proposed Research Model for Academic Lecturers’ Acceptance of E-learning
KEYNOTE: TR= Technology Readiness, TSE= Technology Self-efficacy, PE= Perceived Enjoyment, FC= Facilitating
Conditions, SN= Subjective Norm, PU= Perceived Usefulness, PEU= Perceived Ease of Use, BI= Behavioural
Intention and ELU= E-learning Usage.
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3. Method

3.1 Participants and procedureThe respective universities were selected randomly after cluster it into six sets accordingstates of the Northeast Nigeria, so the six selected and target universities that participatedin this study representations are from each of the six states. Thus. 1. Modibbo AdamaUniversity of Technology Yola, Adamawa State, 2. Abubakar Tafawa Balewa UniversityBauchi, Bauchi State, 3. University of Maiduguri, Borno State, 4. Gombe, State UniversityDundu-wada, Gombe State, 5. Taraba State University Jalingo, Taraba State, 6.Yobe StateUniversity Damaturu, Yobe StateThe academic staff that responded to questionnaires understood every measure of thefactors that built our research model. A total of 312 usable polls were gathered.Participants were university lecturers in north-eastern Nigeria. Six universities wereselected randomly to participate in the survey. A quantitative survey technique of Self-administered questionnaires were used in this study which was distributed to allparticipants and followed by the research assistants.  Among the participants 242, 77.6%were male lecturers and 70, 24.4% female lecturers, 71, 22.8% professors and others, 241,77.2%. Average mean 41.15 (SD=8.34) years. The main length of teaching service amongthe participants was 14.38 (SD=8.56) years. Nearly all the participants owned a computerat home (96.2%) and 91% of them has knowledge on the e-learning system and the meanyears of computer usage was 73.3%. On average, participants have attended e-learningworkshop at 49.3% and only 21.5% responded that using the e-learning system ismandatory in their universities.
3.2 MeasuresThis study, data collection started in the month of February 2018 after conducting the pilottest. To be precise the data collection took place between the periods of February, 2018 toMay, 2018. The data was collected through a personally administered questionnaire. Thenature of the e-learning utilization in Universities in Nigeria made it compulsory for thisstudy to use the personally-administered method in order to achieve the required numberof responses. Therefore, this will ensure non-response bias does not affect the results.Sekaran and Bougie (2016) contended that personal-administered questionnaires give theresearcher has an opportunity to be closer to the respondents when introducing thesurvey. It also serves as one way of making the respondents directly assessable to theresearcher and the research assistant. By this, the research assistant have instantresponses since the collection of the questionnaires is immediate.The study used a proportional stratified with 373 questionnaires that weredistributed/administered to lecturers in six universities at the end, 348 wereretrieved/returned, showing a response rate 93%. Out of the 348 returned questionnaires,17 were discarded as they failed to conform to the required standards. Many of thediscarded ones had incomplete data and others had more than one options selected.  11were randomly removed by SPSS during the process so as to maintain proportionality and312 were valid and used for the actual sample.
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The use of self-report data collection and questionnaire for this study aims to compareresponses across different diagnoses. Questionnaires are frequently used to assesssymptoms before and after treatment. Self-report instruments are also typicallyadministered as part of a comprehensive assessment. The responses can be used to assistan author in the initial evaluation by providing a guide as to the probability of a particularproblem and as a tool for quantifying individuals and providing their demographicinformation along with participants responses. Self-report data collection is importantbecause of the systematic response.To obtain demographic information, participants responded to 72 items on TechnologyReadiness (12 items), Technology Self-efficacy (8 items), Perceived Enjoyment (6 items),Job Relevance (7 items), Facilitating Conditions (8 items), Subjective Norm (6 items),Perceived Usefulness (6 items), Behavioural Intention to Use (7 items)and E-learningUsage (12 items) These items were rated on a five-point Liker scale, ranging from 1 –strongly disagree to 5 – strongly agree. All items were presented in English language.The items used in this study were adopted and amended from published sources (Davis etal. 1989; Taylor and Todd 1995; Teo 2010). Majority of these items have been used inprevious studies on pre-school teachers, teachers and lecturers in both secondary andpost-secondary institutions as well as from information technology and educational areasof which most were found to be reliable and valid (Zabadi and Al-Alawi, 2016; Davis, 1989;Davis et al. 2000; Bagozzi, 1992).
3.3 Data AnalysisIn this study, data were analysed using the structural equation modelling (SEM) approach.In addition to testing for data normality, a variance-covariance matrix was used to test aproposed model that represents the relationships among the ten variables in this study(behavioural intention (BI), perceived usefulness (PU), and perceived ease of use (PEU),subjective norm (SN), and facilitating conditions (FC)). All parameters in the model wereestimated and evaluated for statistical significance. Structural equations modelling (SEM)was employed for its ability to analyse relationships between latent and observedvariables. Additionally, SEM models for random errors as observed variables wereconsidered for more precise measurements. Another affordance of SEM includes themeasurement of each latent variable by multiple indicators (Spector 2017; Bollen 2018).In the measurement model, it is very necessary to check validity of both convergent anddiscriminate variables. The indicators of every constructs were in correlation with theoryof the study. This implies the extent to which the indicators of a factor that are theoreticallyrelated should correlate highly. This accounts to convergent validity. All factor loadingsexceeded .70, which gives chance for 50 percent of variation. Considering the sample size ofthe study, these scores are significant at a .05 significance level at a power level of 80percent. While confirming correlation among the factors we use discriminate validity for
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this examination process (Ronghuai et al., 2017). As a rule of thumb, a .85 correlation orlarger indicates poor discriminate validity in structural equation modelling (David, 1998).The correlations result has met the requirement since none of the report is above .85. Thefinding suggests an acceptable discriminate validity of the dimension. Reliability tests werecarried out to secure accuracy and consistency. Measure of reliability calculated was thevariance extracted measure (commonly used threshold value for acceptable compositereliability is .70). According to the rule recommend, a construct variance extracted valuecan exceed .50. Meanwhile all measures have fulfilled the suggested levels with compositereliability ranges from .76 to .94 and variance extracted value ranges from .63 to .82. Tables1, 2, 3 and 4 shows the descriptive statistics results of normality, mean, and standarddeviation, overall fit index, a confirmatory factor analysis and reliability test and asummary of the hypotheses testing results respectively. Figures 3 and 4 describe a pathmodel and path of the parsimonious structural model showing the hypotheticalrelationships between constructs and observed indicators (Sara  et al., 2017).Using the standard two-step approach to SEM (Kline, 2015; Hair, 2014; Schumacker andLomax, 2010), the first phase involves estimating the measurement model for all latentvariables in the model. The measurement model, also known as the confirmatory factoranalysis (CFA) model, describes how well the observed indicators measure the unobserved(latent) variables. In the second step, the structural part of the SEM is estimated. This partspecifies the relationships among the exogenous and endogenous latent variables.   Inaddition, Hoelter’s critical N, which refers to the sample size for which one would acceptthe hypothesis that the proposed research model is correct at the .05 level of significance,was examined. The Hoelter’s critical N for the model in this study are factors influencingteachers’ intention to use e-learning technology and, given that the sample size of thisstudy is 312, it is considered adequate for the purpose of structural equation modelling.
4. Results

4.1 Descriptive StatisticsAll mean scores, apart from e-learning use factor were over the mid-point of 3.0 and theydemonstrated a general positive reaction to the factors in the model. The standarddeviations mirror a genuinely limited spread of members' reactions, successively from 0.59to 0.92. Skewness and kurtosis indices were little and well within the prescribed level,(Kline, 2015)Table 1:  Normality Test for Each Construct
Items Mean Standard Deviation Skewness KurtosisPerceived use 3.37 0.74 -.387 .689Perceived ease of use 3.20 0.60 -.766 1.046Subjective norms 3.26 0.65 -.261 .059Facilitating conditions 3.10 0.61 -.022 -.139Technology readiness 3.44 0.65 -.567 .220
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Job relevance 3.34 0.65 -.049 -.159Perceived enjoyment 3.33 0.68 -.393 .135Behavioral intention 3.29 0.60 -.606 .604Tech. self-efficacy 3.36 0.59 -.667 1.075E-learning utilization 2.95 0.92 -.199 -.717In summary, Skewness and kurtosis values of all the eleven constructs shown in Table 1.meets the requirement of normality. They fall within the acceptance region recommendedby Pallant (2012) and do not violate the rule of skewness and kurtosis. It, therefore, impliesthat all the items under perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, subjective norms,facilitating conditions, technological readiness, job relevance, perceived enjoyment,attitude towards use, behavioural intention, technological self-efficacy and e-learningutilization are normally distributed.
4.2 Evaluation of the Measurement ModelThis section presents an evaluation of the model fit. It aims at measuring the fitness of themodel. This was done using the confirmatory factor analysis. With this, the researcher canconfirm model fitness.
4.2.1 Model FitThe researcher used the model in figure 2 to obtain the model at figure 3, in other to checkthe authenticity of study.  From the diagram of the model (Fig 3), it is evident that theloading of all the items under each construct are greater than .50. This, therefore, impliesthat all the items in this model were above the required .50. A close look at the p-value (Fig3) shows that the value of the p-value is .000 (.000 > .05). This is statistically significant andaligns with the suggestion proposed by Awang (2015) as contained in Table 4. In addition,the result of the RMSEA in the model is .043. This is less than 0.08 proposed by Awang(2015). The implication of this is that the model meets with the requirement of absolute fit.Next, the researcher went further to check the CFI result. Considering the value of CFI inthe diagram, it is found that the value is .932 which can be approximated to .93. From thesuggestion of Awang (2015), it is clear that this model passes the incremental fit as thevalue falls within the acceptable region. Also, the value of the chi-square of the model is472.474. This shows that it is above the suggested value for the parsimonious fit. Itconcludes that the model is fit.
Measurement modelBefore examining the structural model, the fitness of the measurement model wasevaluated by maximum likelihood. As seen in Table 1 all fitness indexes of themeasurement model seemed desirable [chi-square =472.474. P-value =000. CFI = .932.RMSEA =.043. GFI = .902 while the degree of freedom (DF) = 301]. All factor-loading valuesof the items of each latent variable, ranging from .55 to .93, were acceptable.
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Table 2: Overall Fit Index
Table
. Results ofexamination of fitnessof thestructuralmodelχ2

χ2 χ2/DF GFI CFI RMSEA(90%ConfidenceInterval)
P-value

Structuralmodel 472.474 301 .902 .932 .043 000Fit criteria - - > .80 < .90 > .90 < .08 < .05
The overall fit indexes for TR, SN, TSE, PE, JR, and FC model is presented in table 2Table 2: shows the overall fit index for the model. From the table 2, the value of the chi-square which is 472.474. P-value is 000. CFI is .932. RMSEA is .043. GFI is .902 while thedegree of freedom (DF) is 301. Table 1 explicitly indicates that all these items areacceptable and considered fit for the model.
4.3 Evaluation of the Structural ModelStructural equation modelling was used for data analysis. The testing of data normality, avariance-covariance matrix was used in the test proposed model that represents theconnection among the variables in this study (behavioural intention, perceived usefulness,and perceived ease of use, subjective norm, and facilitating conditions). At the same time,all free parameters in the model were estimated and evaluated for statistical significance(Ebba et al., 2017).In structural equation modelling (SEM), the match between a specific model and theinformation is surveyed by using the goodness-of-fit files and indices. Notwithstanding theutilization of the chi-square test, which is exceedingly sensitive to sample size, the ratio ofthe chi-square to its degrees of freedom and other fit indices records are likewiseconsidered when choosing model fit (Martin et al, 2016). Following the recommendationsby Hu and Bentler (1999), the root means square error of approximation (RMSEA) andStandardized Root Mean Residual (SRMR) were used as measures of absolute fit and theComparative Fit Index (CFI) and Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI) as indices of incremental fit.From the literature (e.g., Hair et al., 2010), values of .90 or more for the CFI and GFI, andvalues of .08 or less for RMSEA are reflective of a good fit. From the results, the proposedresearch model has a good fit [χ2=446.810; χ2/DF=1.288; P=.000; CFI=.959; RMSEA=.030;GFI=.912; DF=347].
Structural model and hypothesis testingAs the measurement model satisfied the fitness index criteria and structural model’sestimate possibility was theoretically confirmed, the study employed maximum likelihoodestimations to estimate the initial research model’s fitness. As shown in Table 3 the initial
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structural model provided a good fit to the data [χ2=446.810; χ2/DF=1.288; P=.000;CFI=.959; RMSEA=.030; GFI=.912; DF=347].Table 3 Structural model and hypothesis testingResults ofexamination of fitnessof thestructuralmodelχ2

χ2 χ2/DF GFI CFI RMSEA(90%ConfidenceInterval)
P-value

Structuralmodel 446.810 347 .912 .959 .030 000Fit criteria - - > .80 < .90 > .90 < .08 < .05

Fig. 3: Revised Path model
4.4 Testing of HypothesesThe result of structural model testing hypotheses revealed that nine out of elevenhypotheses were supported by the data. These hypotheses are: (H1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 andH11) there is a support relationship among the factors and is accepted in this study. Thehypotheses that were not upheld are (H4, and H5) they are rejected from the constructs
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impacting academic staffs' belief to utilize e-learning system. Three endogenous factors(behavioural intention to utilize and perceived usefulness) were adapted in the model. Thee-learning system utilized, was clarified by every single accepted factor that upheld thehypothesis. TR and BI with β=.160 ρ< .004; TR and PU with β=.225 ρ<.011. PU and ELUβ=.554 ρ<.000, JR and BI β=.181 ρ<.015, PE and PU β=.493 ρ< .000, SN and BI β=1.251ρ<.017, FCand BI β=.727 ρ< .000, JR and PU β=1.679 ρ<.008, and BI and ELU β=.199 ρ<.021.Table 4: A Summary of the Hypotheses Testing ResultsHypothesis Statement Estimate P-Value ResultTR      BI .160 .004 SupportedTR    PU .225 .011 SupportedPU           ELU .554 .000 SupportedTSE        PU .473 .259 Not SupportedSN        PU -251 .371 Not SupportedPE        PU .493 .000 SupportedSN         BI 1.251 .017 SupportedFC          BI .727 .000 SupportedJR          PU 1.679 .008 SupportedJR        BI .181 .015 SupportedBI            ELU .199 .021 Supported
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Fig. 4 Paths of the Parsimonious Structural Model
***Significant at .01%, **Significant at 1%, * Significant at 5% Significant paths                                      Non-
significant paths

5. DiscussionThe aim of this study is to develop and test a model that will explain the intention to use e-learning system among university lecturers. Overall, the data in this study provideempirical support to the selected five variables being capable of explaining more than 42%of variance in the e-learning usage among university lecturers. The results also suggestedthat the proposed model has a good fit and serves as an adequate depiction of relationshipsamong the factors that influenced lecturers’ intention to use technology. From theoutcomes, perceived usefulness, and the behavioural intention has a direct relationshipwith e-learning utilization. This result is consistent with the previous study (Davis, 1989;Venkatesh et al., 2003).Consequently, it is important to note that subjective norm and jobrelevance has impact on e-learning use in an indirect mode through behavioural intentionto utilization and as well as keeping perceived usefulness to act adequately. During themodel and structural analysis, perceived ease of use was removed due to insufficientsupport and contribution.  On the other hand, subjective norm under the social
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manipulative factor pertains to behaviours that are occupied in answering in respect ofother individuals (Sonia  et al., 2017).According to the result of this study, lecturers may accept new technology because theythink it is helpful and beneficiary to their job. Obviously, they will use the system toimprove proficiency in their job as well as to respect the opinion of very important peoplearound them. This means that their ambition to utilize the new technology will besignificantly expanded. More importantly, positive intention additionally has practical andexpressive control on e-learning use. This result is in agreement with Teo et al, (2010) andEpelboin, (2017) and in consonance with the relationships explained in previous models(Ajzen, 1991).However, the result of the endogenous variables, neither perceived usefulness or perceivedease of use had a significant direct relationship with behavioural intention to use e-learning. This result is contrary to TAM originality that hypothesized that perceivedusefulness has direct relationship with intention to use and of course perceived ease of useis not hypothesized to have direct relationship with intention to use.In this study, most of the findings are in line with the earlier investigations, while few arenot in consistent with the previous studies. This may be as result of either theoretical orenvironmental and cultural reasons. For instance, at the present time, learning to use theInternet is normally considered easy and the benefits from learning through Internet arealready well known to lecturers in developed world and could be contrary in thedeveloping world. Since many university lecturers in the developed world gained sufficientknowledge in e-learning through the government during their day today teaching andresearch works, the result of such will be different. Consequently, equally cognitiveconstructs could not directly affect the university lecturers’ intention to use e-learning inthis circumstance but to a certain extent, it should through mediation effect so as to affectintention to use.According to Davis et al. (1989) and Venkatesh et al., (2003), they suggests that when alecturer has positive intention towards the utilization of e-learning, the more likelihood touse it in their classroom activities.  This approach reinforces their aims to utilize e-learningsystem. Imperatively, the truth is that e-learning use is impressively impacted on perceivedusefulness and behavioural intentions to utilize. This suggests that when the utilization ofthe e-learning system is seen to be an alteration to one's output and is relative to helpfuleffort then it is acceptable.  Academic lecturers have conceivably, an idealistic behaviourtowards utilization of e-learning system (Darco et al., 2017; Devaraj, et al., 2008).Constructs impacting instructors' intend to utilize e-learning system, perceived ease of usedid not affect academic staffs' intent to utilize e-learning. From the outcome of this study,job relevance played a critical effect on behavioural intention and this shows universitylecturers activity as pertinent and satisfying when utilizing e-learning system to performtheir teaching duties. However, it should be encouraged by the authorities so as to enhanceenjoyment of the teaching activities in the classroom.Meanwhile, the result of this study also revealed a weak or no positive effect of facilitatingconditions on perceived usefulness of e-learning technology. It could be possible that
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lecturers had developed a plan of perceiving usefulness of e-learning use if adequatelyfacilitated (i.e., adequate guidance on e-learning use, personal/ group assistance,specialized instructions concerning e-learning use) (Nenad and danijela 2017). Additionalpossible reason why the result is weak could be that e-learning value is really high andlecturers have high self-efficacy and therefore they do not care much about the need for theaccessibility and usefulness of facilitating conditions (facilities, teaching etc.) for using e-learning. However, the result of this study is in line with the outcry of several researchersin Nigeria (Eze Asogwa, 2013; Kolawole et al., 2015; Ololube, et al., 2014) who stressed thatacute insufficient and inadequate facilities bedevilling education sector in Nigeria is ashortcoming to e-learning utilization.Also, the current findings aligns with Panda et al (2007) findings that indicated insufficientFC is one of the most important barriers of e-learning usage by faculty members. It was alsopossible that the lecturers in this study had moved beyond confidence on the mandate fromtheir university heads to e-learning use technology (Nelson et al., 2017). The benefit ofusing structural equation modelling is that it allows variables to act as both an exogenous(independent) and endogenous (dependent) variable in the model. For example, we couldevaluate the influence of technology readiness, technology self-efficacy, subjective norm,perceived enjoyment, job relevance, and facilitating conditions (as an exogenous variable)on e-learning use technology and at the same time, measure the influence of other variableson e-learning use (as an endogenous variable), this signifies that the variables in theresearch model interrelate with each other in ways that directly or not directly controllecturers’ purpose to use e-learning technology (Francis et al., 2017).
6.  Conclusion and future researchThis study suggests the need to introduce e-learning in Nigerian universities. This willincrease flexibility in course offerings and to enhance student-learning experiences. Nigeriauniversities and education management have to consider introducing the e-learningtechnologies. With the introduction of e-learning technology, it can support higher-orderthinking by engaging students in authentic and complex tasks; e-learning model seeks tounderstand the individual's background and perceptions that may be essential to studenteducation. We are now at a point where almost all higher education institutions areoperating at least one virtual learning environment.Lack of e-learning system has created many limitations in area of research in NigerianUniversities. This study recommends that government at all levels; non-governmentalorganizations and private sectors should assist to equip universities with e-learningcentres and model equipment for effective delivery of lectures to students via e-learningtechnologies.The result of this study demonstrated that some TAM constructs had a direct and indirecteffect on university lecturers’ behavioral intention to use e-learning system. For this reasontherefore, it has a potential and a practical relevance in the expansion and administrationof e-learning in the universities in Nigeria.
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The managers and policymakers should make sufficient effort in boosting the morale of theuniversity lecturers so that they can be e-learning self-efficacy all round. Supplying ofinternet facilities for online and offline support of e-learning self-efficacy should beadequately provided by the university. The university should attach more importance to e-learning workshops for staff and by making it mandatory in general curriculum and makecompulsory to students to offer e-learning courses in the school. As for the constructs thathave no significance on university lecturers’ intention to use e-learning, these constructswere related to the attitudes toward e-learning attitudes was excluded.  Nevertheless theyshould not be overlooked because it could have detrimental effects on the user’sacceptance of information technology.  As a thriving experience direct to optimisticsensation towards e-learning technology use, university management could supervise theteaching environment in ways that lecturers would experience support in basics oftechnological and individual resources to offer teaching and supervision on e-learningtechnology usage.The results of this study revealed that the proposed model has a good fit to the information.Nonetheless, all models ought to be legally responsible to validation and to reinforce itsprescient capacity and descriptive powers in order to be valid and helpful under differentsettings. In this way it would contribute its usefulness to researchers. The result of ourstudy would be explicit to the policymakers, university administrators and educators forplanning and design of educational programs for extension purposes. Integrating e-learning innovation use into education, comparative investigations across the nations orsocieties could be possibly conducted to recognize the way of life invariant factors thatcould impact on lecturers’/instructors' motivation to utilize e-learning innovation inteaching and learning activities. Lastly, this type of study needs to be replicated in other e-learning situation or infrastructures, given that the result of the research was limited toonly asynchronous e-learning conditions.
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